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Charley Bumnam, who was See Mr. Sparkman for a gen- -
PROMINENT CITIZEN RDF. G. I. LEWIS FRUIT IN MEETunine farm bargain, ihird ot.sent to the "pen" some months

ago, was recently made a trusty.
Chaiicv took advantage of his

W. E. Boucsein, of aUneMoun- - The duality Drug StoreAT AT THE CITY HALLtaindale, was in the city MondaySAYS TIM FRUITfreedom, one dav hint week, and morning.'sloped" from the institution.
he Warden notilied Sheriff Ilan- - Chas. E. Davis, of Cornelius. Now Moving To Get Prices ofOregon Agricultural College Extck, who replied that it would Route I, was in the city Monday

l ruit Itoxes Tor Coming Cropnot be necessary to get out the

I twin I rcdcrlc CarHtens Died of

I'lH'iinionia, Saturday, May 27

WAS MAN (IP STIIKI.INO CIIAKACTliK

pert (Jives Sound Advice morning.
loodhounds. for Huruham would A. L. Holcomb and wife, of

te sure to go home within a few WILL WORK TO MAKE UNION SALEWest Union, were in the cityTHINNING COSTS LESS THAN CULLING

Saturday.lys. lhe first of the week
ancock went to Tigardville,and Post Master B. P. Cornelius About Twenty Growers Were Present

Will known In Sawmill RukIikkh,

Had l ived Merc 41 Vcan
SukkchU That It i lhe Only Way lo getand, sure enough. Charley was

visited North Plains anil Glencoe,there. His excuse was: "1 and Discumted AffairsBcM Resufl Monday and reports things movlailn't seen ma for a year.and 1

ing nicely out that way.got kinder homesick." Bum- -
rof. C. I. U'wis, the horticul About twenty fruit growers met

at the city hall, Saturday, w ith
am was brought up to his old Dance at the Mountain Ton

tural expert at the 0. A. C, Cor- -cpiartcrs in the jail and returned

The place where you are always getting
Drugs of absolute purity and High Qual-
ity and compounded by pharmacists who
take pride in the accuracy of their work

Exclusive Ag'ents for Whitman's
Celebrated Chocolates

and Candies

Hall, Saturday evening, June .'5.
C. Atwell in the chair. W.vallis, sends out the bulletin, adto Salem later. Charley once

made a get-a-wa- y from theHills- -
Good music. Everybody invited.
Tickets, 75 cents. ll-- 3

K. Newell, who was expected tovising farmers to thin their fruit.
oro jail, w here he was serving e in attendance, was absent, besays that one gets better Alec Gordon, of beyond Glentime. He was given a great ing East on the purchase of somefruit by this method, and that coe, was in the city Monday, andeal of liberty and one day when

Lewis Frederic Carstens, the
well known North county lum-

berman and Kawinill man, of
Hanks, died at his home in that
town, Saturday afternoon, at
1:110 p. in., after an illness

. that
lasted hut a week. Mr. Carstens
had a nevere illness altout two
yeurs ago, and had just regained
his usual strength, lie was at
the hall game at Hanks, last Sun-

day, and complained of being ill.

lie went home and medical aid

le cost of thinning is not great- - P53, that crops are looking finethe janitor's back was turned he stock. The session passed a
resolution asking Secretary A. E.out his way.kipiK-d- . Of course he went er than culling poor fruit after- -

'eat to get all correspondenceGrand Mask ball. M. W. Alome where he always goes wards. As Washington County
when the road is clear, and there hall, Cedar Mill, Saturday eve,

"The Best Ever" Kaminsky's
Make Man Tablets and Dr. David
Roberts Veterinary Remedies

getting in shape to produce June 10. Prizes and refreshare no bars in the way.
possible, quoting prices on boxes
for the crop of members of the
Association.

marketable apples, what he says ments. Tickets, $1. Spectators,Kaslhound Yellowstone Nation timely, and should be heeded 25 cents. Ladies free.al Park round trip excursion fares The Union will soon have ahile there is time. He Bays: Arthur Bcnefiel. of Seattle, arire in ellect June 12 to Sept. 12. printed constitution and by-law- s.rived in town Sunday mornine1.Lulling is helpful in manyYou had better come in and see and they will work hard to get aays. first, it gives a large per and went to Hanks, to attend theAgent Cooper, of the Oregon
nt of good fruit. In thinning funeral of his brother-in-la- theilectricand Hill lines, altout this

malformed, wormy and (lis- - ate Lew s F. Carstens.

perfect organization. Messrs.
Atwell, Peat and Leis, all en-
thusiastic fruit men, are working
with much energy to get the

trip and get literature giving full ...1,1.1 ("....It .l.ut 1.1.unru iiuil uiunt uv; iviiiuvvu.i m r t .
!.vin.r n,vl tt... l- -et Thin u-il-l . "i irame wurK is upiormeescription. lOtf

Rosa Zurcher. of Helvetia, has rr,..,l wh. n.,ml.r ftf UUIIUIIIK W ' USl'U oy U. I Union into good working shape
by the time the apple and pruneT .... . I I - tl v Yi nwi nnf'u.f iiin vf The Delta Drug Store

HILLSBORO. ORE.
ii ki flint u tinirt-- a Ka hon Utiti l" Lliv HlttllUittvmiC Uifiled suit in the Multnomah cir una tiiuk n in nut v iiuiiuilu . l i l i l crops are ready for the annual. I.VII n,l ,Aa a hr,,r wuier pipe, anu locaieu ueiowcuit court, asking for $10,000 for the saw mill, harvest.ereentage of high-clas- s fruit.njuries received w hile trying to

Niard a street car at First and Washington County is beginducing the amount of culls to Louis Zimbrick, of Beaverton,
ning to break into the appleMadison Streets, Portland, last the minimum. 1 have known has appealed to the circuit court
world and this year the best cronVbrunry. The plaintiff alleges growers to have only one box of the case wherein he was convict- -

that she was at the proper start- - in its history is anticipated, be-

cause of the great efforts made
A. TIIORN'BURGII

President
culls out of twelve hundred box- - ed by a jury in Judge Smith's
es of apples. court of having pursued a grouse

. E. BAILEY W. W. MCELDOWNEY
Cashierng place, and that the car stop

spraying and pruning. The1 his can only be obtained by out of season.ped, Imt that before she fairly
! ... I I 1 1 Iwas aboard the car was started exhibit last fall went far to show

that nowhere in the world couldC i l ' ' It 111 4 L I
. l I , fc IV- IV VUIV'I VJ I

etter apples be raised than in
care.u. uunmnn. i ruuauiy u.e the Forest Gmve Press.- - was in
cost of thinning would be much the city Sunday making calls on

and caused her to fall to the
pavement, sustaining bruises
alout the head, breaking two this section and the successes of

the displays have warmed an
ess man me csl u nano.ing a the fraternity. Mr. Hoar, forrils, and injuring one of her

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Statement of Condition on Saturday, Jan. 7, 1911.

Capital and Surplus $50000

uiki- - auiouni, u. iuii nuiw. ,. v .... ,uw nn,.-- nt , n nterest in horticulture never beWith apples, the largest do rfungs. lhe Portland Railway
fore known here.not bring the best orices. lheight and Power Co. is the de- -

The Late Lewis F. Carstens trade seems to want medium- - According to J. E. Morback, ofeniiant, and uie planum was
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL AS- -sized fruit. It is oossible to reg- - Sherwood, that city is to vote onthrown from a car that was des-

tined for Hawthorne Avenue. SOCIATIONwas summoned, Dr. Munford late the size of the apple by the proposition ot building a two
laintilf is the wife of Chris Zur- -having ueen called. A day or so udicious thinning. Thinning ury, jour-nK)i- n, nre prooi semxa

. .. . . .. .. i :i. ...:n i rher. gives Petter color to the lruit, uuuuuig, ami u win come oeiore
Capital and surplus $50,000.00
Undivided Profits 2,626.29
Circulation 25,000.00
Deposits 393,260.93

later acute pneumonia developed,
and he called Or. Liuklater in

(San Francisco, July
or parties desiring to attendas it allows the sunlight to play the electors at the June election

Summer excursion rates will be

Loans - $250,378.21
U. S. Bond (at par) 25.000.00
Other Bond 37,140.00
Ban k i n g 1 louse 18, 000. 00
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 134,309.01

allconsultation. I hey resorted to around. By judicious thin- - If K. Manning, of Pilot ttock.stablished May 1(5. Agent
ing, too, the vitality ot the tree and .1. N. Hahr. of Cents were

the above meeting a special
round trip rate of one and one-thir- d

fare has been made by the
Coooer. of the 0. K. & Hill it rill 'can oe greauy saved, i running out last week guests at the S. F,,ines, would like to have you

aiso reduces uie numuer oi seeds (:,uM W n home Mr Mnnn mr

oxygen. The condition of the
patient was alarming, and Friday
afternoon an eminent specialist
was called from Portland.

The end came Saturday after-
noon, Mr. Curstens remaining

dine m and arrange lor mat Southern Pacific Company, from
all points on its lines in Oregon.roduced. AS lhe season oraws savs the ate ra ns tin n Imatilastern trip ir days going $470,887.22to a close, where the tree is pro-- ha country insure a splendid grain l ickets on sale June 1. 10, 20. 30,

$470,887.22

rionervo 34 ror Oout,transit. with stop-ove- r privileges, ucing a large amount oi seed, crop uly 2nd to 8th inclusive, withreluming on or any time liefore
conscious to the last, lie was

OctoU-- r 31. 2 JnrliiMmiH ihinnimr will reier urosson. ornearneiveleavy.
going limit July lUth and hnal
return limit September 15, 1911.
Stop overs allowed within limit.

i i i i nu i'iuin t n fur f Monday.
DIRECTORS

Thos. G. Todd John E. Bailey j. W. Fuqua
Wilber W. McEldowney J, A. Thornburtf

.w.. ..uj ...M...M n Li iL n:t.i I...M JJ. F. Saunders, the Bethany

I Mini in Lake County, Indiana,
December l.r, 1801, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fedde I'arstens. In
1X70 the family moved to Oregon,

Ihn tMutd annua Yum If t'LH Ja & Ull lilt' UMIU'UUUIIU ror more detailed information,poultry lancier and ureeder, was
trees are allowed to set too heavy w to Hillshoro would be a great

fares, etc. consult any localoser of If KM) worth of chickens,
the father purchasing the Haw one year, they will not set wen , . " "-- ; :k" agent.riday night. He did not miss the following year. This habit ms.vvay' ?.s man ,maKe inisthorne place, east of Ihllsboro, them until Friday evening, hav

can be over by thinning, modify- - ino,r "aamff point.In 18715 the family moved to Several years ago, when theing so many birds. Sheriff Han- -
ing it to a considerable degree. A. W. Tupper, secretary of

H-- went down to Bethany Sunaltove Hanks, and bought a place.
Lewis Carstens has lived in that

dead body of Cary Snider was
discovered near Bethany, close"The time to thin is after the the Civil Service Commission,lav. but could get no trace of

une drop, though some growers and who is a former Hillsborosection ever since, and was for by his side was found a revolver.the culprits. More than likely FURNITURE!
It is a s;ife proposition that we

Sell More Furniture

thin before this, i believe it is bov, has graduated from the which had one shot fired. Thethey were taken by some fellowmany years engaged in the saw-

mill business, lie was very sue unwise to do so until we have University of Oregon law school.riding the country on someagen- -
studied the drop question a little Harold Merryman, son ot Capt,cessful in his undertakings and

five cartridges remaining were
rusted into the chambers, and
not removed. A few weeks ago

y business as a cover to theft,
more closely. Where large or- - and Mrs. J. U. Merryman, is alsoleaves a good estate, lie was search of the poultry stalls
cliards are to be thinned one a graduate.one of the organizers of tlx It ( It il l the box containing Snider's efwi oe made in roruanu anu
must begin early, when the fruitWashington County Hank, of fects was thrown away, andVancouver to see if the chickens Sunset Magazine for June:
is not larger than a hazel nut

thau any other store in Washing-

ton County. Why? Because ouramong the articles was the oldtave been disposed of in eitherHanks, and lias been a director
since its inception.

In Apple Land by Walter V
Woehlke, beautifully illustratedWith small orchards it is a good

of the two places. rusted hre arm. This was pick-
ed up by a mechanic and for twoplan to thin more than once durHe was wedded to Miss Martha in four colors, The Biggest Job

For Sale: Ix.ts 3 and 4, High ing a season. In thinning oneHenetiel, March 9. 188-1- Mrs. 1weeks it has had a gasoline bath.in the World, by Frank Savile,
1 all It'll I 1 1.1 1l)l hould leave the best specimens.Carstens has always been more and Add, iiiusiKiro; iixioo, The present status of the Pana Sunday it was taken out, oiled

and tried. Four of the carn some fruits this will be theeach. Well located, facing S. P. PRICES are LOWESTma Canal, lhe Spell by thetrack. Price. SC0O.- -T. H. Card
or less of an invalid, and she was
ever an object of solicitude on
the part of the husband. The

tridges discharged, and one failWilliamsons. Ask your newscenter fruit, and in others the
outside fruit. The amount ofner, 5(5(5 E. Ash St., Portland, ed to explode. The four shotsdealer. Tthinning will be controlled byOre. Phone, East 2871. ll-- 3 were snappy, bull-dogg- andwiaow survives, wt his im-

mediate family three brothers Herman Collier, was up to thethe variety, size, amount of fruit spiteful, and those who heardAttorney H. T. Bagley, Satur city Saturday, and says thset, and soon. The Yellow Newand three sisters survive: An
lav received a suspension of the town amile will often set five onions down his way are not be- -ton C, Hanks; Henry C, Uoy;

them, harked back to the first
shot, that must have rung out
on the night air in the little dell,

fine against Chas. A. Jones, who
Mrs. Sophia Smith, wife of 1. H

uul served all Imt 40 days ot a fruits to the cluster, while the ing injured by the worms, but
Spitzenberg and Cornice rarely that warm weather was the
more than one. greatest need. Herman hassentence of 175 days for selling where the bodv was found, al-

most decayed, and where, but a
Smith, Forest drove; John F.,
Hanks; Mrs. Henrietta Williams,
Rainier, Ore., and Mrs. FmmaC. iouor without a license, above "The cost of thinning a tree bought a four-passeng- er Buick short time before life was taken,i. .. . I J j I 1 j tTimber. Jones was fined $200 wi vary according to the size, ear mrougn me nartrampi aMcKinney, Hillsboro, one of the

On the same quality of Goods.
People from a distance are sur-
prised when they see that they
can save 25 cents on the dollar by
buyiug from us.

Come to Forest Grove and see for
yourself.

TMxxof-i-t StoclL of Wall Taper Iix Ootxxty
C. O. ROE I CO.
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

each on three other indictments, etc. It will run from 15 cents to gency, and is now ready to getpublishers of the Argus.
more than likely Cary Snider
was telling his slayers, in that
gentle, insinuating yoice, "thatbut was paroled on these by $1.50 per tree. All of this, how- - over the roads with some eclatMr. Carstens' mother died May Judge Campbell. On the first in ever, is a small percentage per14. UM)1, and the father passei: they must come through or thereAccording to the Pacific Wooddictment he was fined 175 days. ox and, as already shown, is theaway September 23, 1!M)4. men the order of Woodmen oJones has been a model prisoner etermining factor between hrst- -The funeral took place Mon
would be trouble." And there
was trouble. Cary went to his
fathers; his girl-wif- e mourned

the World are paying a life poland Gov. West lent a sympathe class and cull fruits.'day, at Hanks, the funeral ser
tic ear to the request for a re icy of $2,000 to the widow of

Grant Holcomb, who died thisvice at the house, at 2:00 in the Salesman wanted lo repremittance of the sentence.afternoon, being conducted by spring at Springfield, Lanesent Irrigation and Land Com
Rev. Coleman. The services at Money to loan on real estate County. lhe late Grant Hoipany of Idaho at Hillsboro. We
the grave were under the aus security. We sell farms. Iry comb was born and raised in thisoffer attractive investment andpices of Banner Tent Knights ot us. The Webtoot Realty Co. an attractive sales plan and can county, and was a brother of the
the Maccabees, of which orde Hillsboro. I2tf

for a year or so and then mar-
ried a festive traveling man; his
father was afterward killed in
an auto accident at Kansas City

and so time has whirled its
wheel and all recalled by four
spiteful explosions in a backyard,
brothers-in-lead-and-powd- er to
the venomous bark that snuffed
out a life some years ago. And,
come to think of it history

make a proposition to a man of Holeombs and Mrs. J. C. Wilson
deceased was a member, and in standing in this community that of near West UnionFinis Caruthers Walker diedwhich he carried some insurance, beats the highest salary paid inat his home in North Hillsboro, J. J. Krebs, of the Lion, wiThe concourse at the services Washington County. The rightSunday morning, May 28, I9ll start East the first of the monthwas one of the largest ever wit Graduation Presentsdeal for the right man. Give

as a delegate to the Milkwaukeenessed at Banks - a titling tribute from a stroke ot apoplexy. He
was born in Portland, Oregon, 56 references when answering this

convention ot the North Amento the man who had spent a lite might have read differently had
the hammer that night struck onyears ago. His widow and sev ad. Address Fruitland Acreage

Company, Ltd., Box 588, Boise can Gruetli Bund, a Swiss So-

ciety, and Mr. Krebs represents
time in a community wherein he
was beloved, and where he had eral children survive, lhe re that cartridge that failed toIdaho. 11-- 2
a good word for all. mains were embalmed at the

Hillsboro Undertaking Parlors
the only lodge in Oregon, lhey
convene July 4 in the city madeJos. Robinson, of Farmington.

and shinned to Woodburn forHenry Miller and wife, o was up to the city Saturday. He famous by its beer; its summer B. Leis, of Beaverton, was up
to the city Saturday to attendburial. Mr. Walker recently arWitch Hazel, were in the city says the frost of last week did no resorts, and its Teuton people

rived in Hillsboro and bought harm down in his section, and noted tor their hospitalitythe last of the week.
Ferd Groner and F. E. Rowel the confection store on Main be

the fruit meeting. He brought
a sample of strawberry culture
which demonstrates that Leis

U1UL uicie will ucaiu uuui Ui.lt U tkU:il..I.. ll L f m, uitKaiiuuumiu, U1C UlllC 1II1IIVtween First and Second.partners in the sawmill and tile

At no other time in the life of a boy or young
woman is a substantial gift so appropriate,
and no occasion merits a token of approval
and encouragement more.

The proud day of graduation for a Boy
offers a suitable time for the gift of a Watch
or a Fob or Chain or Ring.

For a Young Woman, a Diamond is most
appreciated, but whatever the amount you can
afford to invest, some selection from my
jewelry stock will please best and carry the
most enduring remembrance.

T aurel M. Hoyt
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

1": boro pitcher, who as a youngster
business, were up from Scholia, " ' ' " wrVZ was considered a great "hotKeep your chickens enclosed

Just received a large con&ign.Saturday, on business. "JU" "ut" blast" man, is still a big man in
Furniture repaired and re-h- n- the Eastern baseball world. HeIf you want to sell your farm ment of poultry wire. Now is

the time to buy. Emerick & ished; also painting and paper Mg now playing with Louisville,list it with Mr. Sparkma,Thir4
Corwin.

can grow that fruit to perfection,
as well as apples. Mr. Leis has
a great faith in the fruit and
berry future of the country.

Do not forget to ask for a
Schiller when you want a good
10 cent smoke no "cough dust"
in the Schiller. 12tf

Fred B. Clark, of Farmington,

hanging at reasonable rates, and besides doing some classy
First class work guaranteed, pitching, has batted 573 per cent.John H. Humphreys, who has
Leave orders for estimates at Out of 21 times at bat he hasbeen spending the Spring over

Street. Independent Tel. vair''314.

J. S. Watson, who recently
sold his ranch near Leisyville,
and who has been residing at
Lents for some weeks, was out
to the old camping ground,

at Hayes, Wash., with his broth Donelson's Furniture Store, cor-- made 12 safe hits. This is a re
ner of Third and Main. 10-- 2 markable record but "Hig" al

w and wite, Mr. and
Geo. W. Miller and Julius Gas- - wys could nit the sPhereMrs. C. L. Baker, was out over was up to the city. "The coun-

ty seat is improving so rapidlyner, of Reedville, were in town T. W. Wyatt was a PortlandSunday, and returned Tuesday,
Saturday, ' visitor Friday.J. H. says the town moves thatl hardly know it, "says F. B,

Mi


